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THE ATHENS REPORTEE, JOLT 2, 1902 '
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! r4b:nnîb^^rts0ffW.r^ ' 
râd :te7heru:,!^rnd♦ THOSE BÉAUFIFUL 1!
ruffle of luce. T ♦ 1

th?a!bue^n^„1ehXîth,r ÏÏZliïtî ! ! SUMMFR BELTS :
: rJirs !
th^y, “"tiaÜT ‘overhang the ,1 eve The belt has come Into prominence 
to? m,M,b "ke tlle ,am"- “8 » feature of the dress-up gown.

The epaulette 13 certainly worn 
and doubtless the day of the cnon- 
llned sleeves is not far off. **
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Shall give y o.1—TJi, ir needa were 
ntl to be eupp led; they were to hare 
flesh in abundance that tiven ng and 
bread in the morning, and fix morn
ings eaeli week thereafter for nearly 
forty years, Hearctli yon1 murmur
ing.»—How offensive to tJoil must 
tit ir muimuilnga liave been, and yet 
He bore with them and had mercy 
upon them.

t>. Come near before the Lord—Evl- 
It Is worn with thcvhandsomest dently :oiue pirtiuular pace which 
dreuses and partakes tjhrihhelr ele- ,IBd been designated, where God

appeared to them In the oloudy pll- 
TUe feature of -the belt, now and ! ,ar- The tab 'made was not built 

for all time, to and has been the untl‘ Fome mouths later.
The desire for a sleek, slim fit buckle. Cleopatra / unquestionably 10- TI|o glory of the Lordr-A glorl- 

blue, or deep green or scarlet to arcu,ld the bips has been carried to wore exquisite belt buckles, and per- 11”* toiflfestatlon of G-ids presence, 
go with the dark silk or cloth gown. ?h,? e*tp8n>« length of having spec- haD8 th® Queen of Sheba did the * la,a ‘•',ck tdo‘lld'

The fancy for matching the nottl- Kl y devtoed petticoats to enliance »»me. At all. events, there are *>»+_,,7™^® know—When God
'coat to the dress skirt is on the In Vu> smo”th, clinging fit of the spring. Pictures too old to show trapes of Plagued the Egyptians It was to
crease. In spite of tbc toet that d^e8 sklrt the bell In one former another, be ® ‘k[)4hem k:‘0'v Uiut He was their
all the better drew skirts have their .Î11 0rder to have a? little as pos- **■ chain, or cord, or the ancient band —Henry. 
sl|k drop skirts there must be a °-r?u"d the hlfk the skeleton stuff resembling ribbon, says the ^“all,18-Q?alle^ "cre
petticoat underneath of nreclselv the Petticoat lias been Introduced, writes Brooklyn Eagle. non considered a delicacy. "Among
same color. P y bel an exchange. This Is made of vertical Upon the princess the belt Is worn the Egyptians a qunli was an emblem

Not only must the tone corresnond ?tr,lp? of. "«tin rlbboq about two rather high. In Josephine fashion, of ease and plenty." Covered the
but the material must match 1,0 ’ Inj3ïS* wlde, and placed tlielr own and *t to finished with loops of rlb-L ®°mp—They flew low and were so

With a silk dress there must be a ,"Cldtk nPart' with notlilng to fill In hon and long ends. tamo that the Israelites could talm
petticoat of silk, but Dame FashUm :lh0 6Pa?e8 1,1,18 left. These ribbons Tliere Is an Empire belt, which Is many as they chose. The children 
whispers loudly that with the cloth i 0xtend from the waist to below the worn with the princess ; a very wfde °* Israel were again supplied
the pongee, the poplin the linen and !“'ee’ where the so-called skirt fluffs P®11- whlcli comes up well und»- .tt qanMs about a year later,
the moire there Should be a nêtUcMt I ln« r°am °f silk and lace frills to arms. . U. > small round thlng-It was
of the same stuff petticoat , puff out the voluminous foot of the An exceedingly preivy little belt >'ke corl.v/iiler seed (Num. xl. 7), and

The entire cloth petticoat Is a lit idre88 skirt In the manner now ,e one seen with the dress costume. „ Vi -1.?° ',K>ar-frost." The people
tie too warm, but to it th^re can t i l*?!'®1!; A"otl,er style of skeleton M to worn with any bodice, and 1s ®“‘Ufre? on an average about three
added a deep flounce of silk so that b£T>. ha1 the voluminous silk, ruffle Pulled low, but Is quite Independent q0arl8 ,or eaojl man. It was dry 
while the mnierTrt to cashmere ÔÎ ' <Vt/>e h"l tke nPP*r part cut »f waist and skirt, which are Joined to grind and bake like grain,
veiling, or whatever it mav he tho i Î t" strips. Tlie woman who can- together In their own fashion and a,,d na8 Pl-asant to the taste,
outside Is Of silk This adds onlv a I afford ribbon nan produce the perhaps finished with .thelr own. „la. ILi® manna-"lviiat Is It 7-—
littlo to the weight bat much to hî ' rLsult® w,th » little additional, method of Joining. B. t Ttfey said one to another,
wearing qualities? ” " 4 “ I ,?5?p' b7 hemmed strips of cotton Then comes the little independent ,,H™U 7 jneans, Wlmt Is

There are net tu,ont ,__ .eiliSîfc terminating la. ruffles or- belt, which is narrow and m exaul- . "..Tho manna .was of Christ.thes^T ^ note" be,lde nounces at the bottom of the skirt, site finish. One of these belle was ï' “ met a great noedTŸ. TT-wâï
The Trimn.ea ______ to giay suede, not over an Inch wide. ,‘”derstood by Itrati, so christ

e Trimmed Skirt. It was pulled very low In front and understood ijy tho»f* to
Just why or with what utilitarian J Well-Dressed Woman. tlie ends crossed under a very hand- 10111 ca*ue- 3. It wag for all

fh«P?f*ol2 View is,1!ot known, but /A well-dressed woman is not neoee- 80m,> ,ltt,e buckle, in which sparkled f2lriet ls for t,l€ world.
Î1 «reïfh* 8ï!rte ®bow a Wily expensively dressed. Clothes real Suc!i belts as this are i‘ 11 ila^*to be Pothered early, eac-hTh?Sronl«h th,e, °“ter ,sklrt. may be costly and well-made and peally very costly and arSNu-tlolee âîy,-5|.lt wa8 white and sweet, so
backS^ie lïfîi^mhw'r wl*n,"e ln t£e yet the general appearance of the Jewelry as well as of temporary !n..Hlm9^,r and sweet

Ji44 Çj’JU®” Ptolting shfr- wearer ls anything but stylish. There beauty. to the taste of the refined soul. 6.
red down the middle ; the bands of is a great deal to the way clothes 11 would be Idle to try to mention I4Kava ,Ife to the Ieraelltee.

'_________ the many,forme which the belt to Teachings—A murmuring soul de-
' taking. One of these Is a series of 8tT°ys «le own happiness and the 

cameos, Joined with tiny chains, the , happiness of nil abound him God 
I Whole to be looped over a ribbon, heare °“r mnrmurlng's and will call 

which to fastened around the waist 118 •*> an account. Wo should learn 
iBnUMJN 1 and clasped In front. to trust God day -b.vi day fon the ne-

■HHSffil I Here little women are at their cessltiea of life. The Lord is able to
best, f<» they can wear these belts, supply all our needs, even though 
It Is the woman with the barrel- jve may not be able to understand 
like waist who Is at a disadvantage howl It to to bo done.
In them.

For/ the fat woman, the narrow
er the belt the better, and the black
er It Is the more becoming it will
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4 [•■j Torouto S'armer.' Market.
.Intii- no.—Therp were 800 luisb-'ls 

or grain received on Use street 
market this morning. Priui-x 
steady. »

Wheat—Was steady, one loud of 
red selling at 77c iter bushel, und 
two loads of goose at tüMÜKir 
bushel. v--

Oats—Were steady, 800 bushel* 
selling at 48^0 to 00c per bushel.

Huy—Was steady, 25 loads seiilng 
a. $10 to $12 per ton for timothy, 
and $8 to $8 per ton for clover.

Straw—Mas steady, selling at $8 
per ton.

Dressed Hogs—Were easier, selling " 
at $8.70 to $9 per cut., a decline 
of 25c per cwt.

Wheat, white, 72 to 85c; red. 72 
to 80c; goose, 08 to 70c; spring, 
67 to 60e. Rye, 58 to 62c. Barley, 
malt, 58% to 60«c ; feed, 58 to 54e. 
Oats, 46. to 50c. Peas, 74«.-"Hny, 
timothy, $11 to $12; clover, S6 to 
$9. Strrfw, $8. Butter, lb. rolls, 15 
to 17c; crocks, 12% to 14c. liggs, 
new told, 14 to 15c.

IMlislt Live atonic Market.
Londott, June 30.—Cattle —To-day 

American cattle‘are quoted at from 
18 to 15c ; refrigerator beef Is 
quoted at 11 1-G to 12c per lb.
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A Marconlgram from Paris tells us 
that all negligees and underwear of 
•very permissible sort will be fln- 
Hdfbd with little ribbons, so placed 
apo“Dd the edges and the borders 
that they act as shirr strings and 
trimmings too.
« totest garters are of elastic 
*n the round-the-leg style. They are 
embroidered with pink* silk roses and 
there is a narrow -ruffle of chiffon 
along each edge.
, ,Th®5e is really little heed of study- 
luff the fashions In underwear unless 
one can learn something new, some
thing to oqe's edification- It Is, there
fore, with pleasure that

with

Frtilt here was quiet to-day, re
ceipts being emull, owing to had 
weather. Strawberries, 51-2 to 
8 l-2c per quart. Gooseberries, per 
ba*et, 50 to 60c. Pineapples, case, 
$3.25 to $3.50; do., each, 5 to 14c. 
Bananas, $1.50 to $2.50. Oranges 
Surrento, box, $4 to $4.25. Lemons 
Messina, $2.50 to $3.50. Cocoanuts. 
sacks, $3.50 to $3.75. Cabbage, crate, 
$2 to $2.2o. Tomatoes, 4-basket car
rier, $1 to $1.10. Cucumbers, crate, 
$2.25 to $2.50. Beans, wax, crate, 
$1.50. Peas, basket, 35 to 40c. Wat
ermelons, each. 40c. Potatoes, new, 
American, $3.75 to $4 per bbl

_ one peruses
an account (Of the lingerie of a Paris
ian bride, a young woman who was 
one of the principals at the wedding 
or the Countess of Périgord, tor- 
laerly Miss Morton.

The Colored Underwear.
This young woman has built her 

trousseau entirely in those heavenly 
twins, pink and blue. One can get 
mulls and Swisses, batistes and linens 
and the most delicate silks In these 
colors, and this Paris bride bought 
them exclusively. In all her trous- 
e“1“ there Is nothing white.

The trbnpUngs on her pink and blue 
lingerie are white lace, but this to 

v darned, outlined, Sorted and trimmed 
with narrow white wash ribbons or 
with coarse threads of white silk or 
white linen, to make it strong and 
pretty. ,

Leading Wheat Markets.
içt -Ci Following are the closing quota

tions at Important wheat centres 
to-day :PRACTICAL SURVEY.

Cash. Sept.
------- 713-4

9. - ...................... 78 3-4 74 7-8
------ York....................... ................77 l-8b
Duluth; No .1 north. 75 1-4 71 3-4b
Duluth, Nk>,1 hard ... 77 8-4b. _____

Toronto Live Stock Market.
ElM^raohol^r.0.wt: ns*?! 1%
Butcher?”ttto>***."Z" SIS ÎS 5 76
Butcher» cattle, choice.......... 6 60 to 5 49
Butchers’ cattle, fair... ............ 4 00 to 6 DO

do common.......................... 4 00 to 0 00
" IS tt

Feeder», short-keep........... 4 m to 5 50
8tockeni#l,000 to 1,100 lbs.. 3 8
Milch cows, each..................... 25 00 to 45 00Bheon, ewes, per cwt................ 373 to 3 $

i$«r-T,r.:.::..:::: Jgfe ?S

Having read the preceding chapters 
and seen the repeated and mlracul- 
ous manifestations of divine power, 
and the wonderful deliverance of this 
people from a life of bondage, and 
how God delivered them in time of 

a , j f,rat trlal at the Red Sea, would 
• lead one to conclude that they would 

never give way. again to doubts or 
mnrmurlngs.

Murmur tugs. We are startled In 
reading the second and third verses 
«the lesson to find the whole con- 

The Giving of Manna.—Ex. 16; 1-15. gregatlon giving way to murmur-
Commentary. — Connecting Links. and ln ««ch sad tones of despair.

We now return after six months in theVi.o^ür?0/? ?n*t ™°°th ®lncS

' I 4h»£4-‘40 th« «tml, qLthfiJ.totory ^ Iv^neM K au^of the children ol Ierael. We left the} piled, and every reason given them 
I Israelites at the crossing of the Red I *» believe that God would continue to 
J Sea. Alter tihelr deliverance Moses I J? with them as they, walked In obe- 

and the hoxts of Israel sang a song I d,eDC® hie commandments. From 
of^ratoe to God, ,u which they magf "" *’
nify His power so gloriously maul- The cause of their murmtirlngs 
rested lu the destruction, of the I seemed to be from an evil heart 
Egyptians. The people then make a I °? unbelief, for they had not en- 

I three days’ Journey In the wilder-1 tlrely forgotten their past eondl- 
I ness of Shur and find no winter. They, I t,cm as referred to In the third 

come to Ma rail), bat finding the v®pse. Like many In these days, 
water bitter they murmur against they seemed void of reason, und 
Moses. In answer to the prayer of 'dd no* stop to consider that If 
M"ses God allows him a tree by I •* had been the will of God to de-

I waters are sweetened. I «troy them He could have easily
y •l°?lrney to Eliot where I done so while they were crossing

I they find twelve wells of water and I the Re<l Sea. K
seventy palm trees, and here they I God’s forbearance is shown and 
en?a£!R-. . made known to Moses In the fourth
,.1',w‘,ldern®ss of Sin—‘ It is supposed verse, and Instead of deserved 
that this wilderness, or desert, had wrath, He comforts Moses lest he 
i fr°m a strong city of Egypt might be discouraged by thelr corn-
called Sin, near which it lay.” But Plaints; by assuring him that He
before they came to Sin they had would rain “bread from heaven”
an encampment by the Red Sea, after for them. This to but one of the 
4SïfyJeU 1-lm' many Instances that shows the

2. Murmured—For want of bread, wonderful forbearance of the Al- 
It seems Uhey had taken a month’s j mighty, 
provision wttien they left Egypt and 
now this was gone. Against M’oses—
An additional proof of ti 
of their hearts. *

J. Flesh pots—Tlie Hebrews when in 
slavery were doubtless fed in

Chicago ..........
Toled 
Newbe.In trimming your next bit of un

derwear try this method of treating 
the lace. Let It be an Inexpensive 
novelty lace or an imitation, and 
follow the plan of outlining the fig
ures with coarse wash silk. Go 
around them in a running, stitch and 
when you have finished note tile 
elegant 
hare.

It will look curiously like net lace 
with uppliqued figures, and the 
beauty of it is that it will launder 
a thousand times as well after the 

so that the second state 
first ,aCe wil1 better than the

In petticoat» there are so many 
novelties tliat one might call for an 
Inexhaustible supply of space In which 
to record them. The petticoat with 

upper part of Jersey cloth to still 
ln evidence, hut it Is being laid 
until cooler weather.

•And Dow there comes the one with 
the upper of albatross, In pale yellow 
«r light blue or delicate pink, 
flannel will do, and the flannel part 
c^neg only to the knees or a little 
above. Then there is a deep flounce 
or silk sewed or buttoned on.

Some Petticoat Ideas.
Ella Wheeler Wilcox claims to have 

Invented the buttoned on flounce and 
declare* that she did it to avoid a 
■anlc in her purse from laundry bills. 
But now from across the seas ttflere 
comes the claim that It was tbe spe
cial thought of the countess of War
wick, a .woman who for originality In 
dress Is as renowned as for her 
beauty. Tlife countess is famous for 
her handsome petticoats and 
rles always a trunk of them, 
a Saturday to Monday visit.

It seems a little odd, almost Indeli
cate, to speak so openly of the petti
coat as a visible part of one's ward- 

• robe, for always It has been n sub 
rosa adjunct, or partially so. But 
the long skirt lias banished conceal
ment from the petticoat, and the fact 
that it is to trail, while tlie dress

I
5? Sunday School$

: international lesson no. 1.
JULY 6,1902.

appearance-, tlie lace Will
3.

to I %to 4/
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I COOLNESS SAVED 

THE SITUATION. raway

LSilk

In French theatres the doctor of 
tbe theatre ha» a seat given him 
for every performance. He must be 
tliere each evening. Naturally, af
ter lie has seen tbe same piece » 
•core of times he long» to be else
where, and prefers to' give his seat 
to some or hie friend». A well-known
writer, M. B------, .says that when he
was a young man, a friend, tbe doc
tor of a certain theatre, gave him 
his seat. Just as he was becoming 
Interested in the llrst act the stage 
manager rushed up—the heroine had 
a nert-ouH v attack 
medicai aid.

B------laid nothing else to do but
follow him. In the lady’s dressing

A STORY OF 6UENC0E 8
I Pantes, ptooes where iarge poS£ I ^-«>0000^000000000^ Meg: “

boiler» were fixed for the purpose of The Cake of Argyll contributes ar done d 4or’ quick what 8 td be

brought mi—They’seem^o *toive ^ -ent Bp— grew a’s red as a lobster, and
ally lost the sense of having been do 1, thl 160-' fro;n the pen of his an- 1,8 h® co"ld ""t s ty anything he Just 
live-red by the hand of Jehovah.—0, oest,,r upon whom Scotsmen lay some us see 4 ' Let 1,8 scc • tot

are put on. Some women arc ‘always I M- T<> kiH--vrith hunger—People part of the blame for the massacre. He took the I,h„
Si*“oSS’.S ;*> « i»»— « USFeS, 5,53?

as the general effect ls good littto *■ Unto Moscs-Uo t made known His to anv n,aj|i by my own will,” says than cvor a«d writhed like
things don't matter,” says the Phil- PurP',s,:* ual° Moses in order that he the w riter, wild was an officer in I •h , , „ _______,
adelphia Times. It never occurs to rc8t ea8ll>' aIldn<>t be tempted the force s, IcctoHoi the distressing her hind heaekeX ” °"
them that it Is just the attention to toi discouragement. Mill rain bread, ta6k ... ,,s "Yes" asked.
“little things’' which makes a pîeas- <>'-c-Wr«ds toive been made to do ‘rdL I obeyed vvLr”reiléss Yet "And no effret ?"

The princess petticoat, whl.e the toweetos!^,ossein fh,881"16'M Th,1 X MtorJZXX1 ',IJ «e what" sohhere c“uîS to pre? “None"0

y.-ersssssasis*LE;rHy“" ~ EsSsssHs£ arssr-T?wsssi-s i?-"it must be laundered nil at once and | ____' have been the bread that is here su Id ™hm,ssnm of tlie clans to King and off rushed jhe manager and the
tho corset cover and petticoat are _ ~ ' to tone come from licaveu And Î 11 8ettinS tiut of the chief of stage manager together, and B------
treated to the tubbing, ail of a The Time to Smile. gather—Tlie manna was lik- n small 4 T HaeDoualds In a snow storm is was left with the patient.
ttoT’ni-büV. ® very •tostructive and "Nancy," said the stern parent as eraln. A certain rate—Every person fr4®1 :;,aud writer, remembering Kf,dd,‘nl.r ehe opened lier eyes and
the princess comes apart at the he reached for the butter IhoLh? was to gather •according to l,is eat ll,at tl"' "ol'1iers had beau kindly «mlled.
waist line, Just where the strain and Jack Hashawny kissod vôû* b.-» Ing.” V. 16 l-’verv dnv—Xwould I reed trFatl‘d 118 Bi“'sts by the little clan, L^>c,t?,r'” shc
fre reit most* tUb a'n<* 41,0 flatiron niKht.“ 1”'4 worms an,l spoil" It they undertouk to in0lahi.mR‘.‘‘Uoforl Bord i I am gtod that ar0n’,‘ T[
«K S5K."=«4jS «“■> >= f-STWR JïW-..”LJ â™ JSMyiïiaffisSï «.‘ti’œ.-rïSTÆaa ssnsr^&,rz
Irodned1Vand t VP ‘aCb 'v^to ^"is m^rtop.1- X00^4 1 heard *ou Ba?: JjjjJJ Htafo^fresh^pllêS’lacIfd?? 4kl‘he ^lay'mg^traÏÏor ^“'csnTylra8 mTn^etr 5r'' h°k 

aS» ^^P^Tnd linens. They m7^ ^ tSak^d toT hîm “to amU^P%to ^ma^enu'6 Hi,“ Le^'tarThcrl0 ZfV&fXl

visible the r,,“binff 18 81111 “S that's „|, ri,.ht „ avortai- and baked It In pans and ,but ‘'U,rouVl1 words less tha: rtaeemanagnr came btek. end, with
are erne! enough to refore mv of,” mmle cakes of It; and ih^tosie J fh°'Jy„were k"™' wben -'T"1 ?hem Vhst'lfT f coloRn<’' Ha to,d
then you are unwortht “f ?ffer It was ae the taste of fresh oil” ha'5, be0n nigh fon a hundred dead be- them that It was unnecessary now;
great as mine therefore r 8 80 Nuni xL 8 Twin; as much—On the nea4b * le sni,'v, or under the burn- the lady was quite com|x,sed. and
love yora^ more ^oa algl.t1 D°4 ®lxîh day of the week they were "^JL004-’' °f thelr 0-llaf=8'" Some 1™,ld.aPP';al Wheat any danger.

g t' told to gather and prepare twice ",r,,4bJ e8caP*8(were Ingenious and ex- Sspv made “ fClT dny8 f’‘at
as much ns usual, so there would be '_j4lnnc iîl ncI,IOU8e there were six bat granted
no work done on the Sabbath. No I ™Ln'. _The ,ao!d!.er? f.!rcd l1'rough a the hollday.-London Quill.
manna fell <* the Sabbath. window and killed five, The sixth „ ---- ---------------------------

.. Thnn v„ , .. i threw open tlie door and cried, "I Maude—Do you think this hat
T,b7,iTibfa / , .e f the Would rather be killed outside than makee mo look older?

oie?nb'?,l'K,'? thc™ °'!} of ES-'pt inside a house’!' "Come out, tlu-n,” Clara—Of course not. dear. I don’t
rihi ’ "o' ',C”'y0t t l/T " ere replied the commander. “Since you 8Ee how it possibly could,

nrenbing I.to Mcvses and/ Aaron have .been so- hospitable to us, we will —-

glorious work of God hT”lvl m lou *}VC ■VOU, tb? "iolce 0T the manner Blobbe-Mrs. Newlywed Insists that
e.o, ? F of •'OUI' death. ' Out nislicd the H'gh- her marriage was a failure/f^orienrfee !f eli h, ?, th,e Slorlous lander, and throwing Ills plaid over Slobbs—Why, she seems very h.ipuv

'tEt In vJrse {o-BensotoAcMnst ’'"i near*'.et. filPS’ ,lc ,0aped Past them Blobbs-Oh. she; Is now: but 'torn*
t lie" lord—From II, i , o. and ?ot into some copse wood from tho ceremony the bridesmaids got nil
whenv.mnrr,, ,1 r- a® '"«L ";hlcl1 he escaped.' The record con- mixed up in the procession and the
. Jell -K |‘. 4 Go‘ifi “‘‘M Cludfs, “May the help I gave for groom forgdt half bis
>an?8-* , are really murmuring mun, to escape weie-h in tlie Tiei-
agains-t (,od himself. What are we ance for me oft the “judgment Day
—Only His servants, obeying His is the prayer; of a heart-sick soldier
commandments. We have foot We soldiers fear not our duty, and 
Po i“k. J,?° °Ut ,of- ??nr «torery. an open enemy* we lqie ; hut In af-
Go i, b> His own almighty power, has ' fairs of jmlltles we are poor exeeu-
done that. tioners and soft ol heart i”

>i

~\car- 
even on

and 'required

it liardneee

TR1"

BLACK AND WHITE STRIPED DUCK EMBROIDERED IN RED 
CHER RIES. i. ,

m stitched silk and the application of 
flowers are all noted in the petti
coat as In the outer skirt.

It is a charming summer trousseau 
which lias a petticoat for every 
dress, trimmed to imitate the outer 
skirt and either exactly matching 
it in material or harmonizing with

I •
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en id, "you are a
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m
The Vogue for Kid'.

The vogue for kid has touched tlie 
room robe. Kid belts in tan color
and In colored leathers are clasped Peck—My trlfe has had
with gold fastenings ; and yoki s of2*"^0"1 for a week that ehe 
kid are seen, but not so frequently. al)OVe a whisper.

The kid necktie is worn with the Lushforth—Lucky boy, you
pffZ’ATt™ bang rniüf Jawcfaf In'a'wXr To" 
belt, and kid stocks, consisting of a «our?" 
high, straiglit band fastened with a 
buckle. Kid will bo very faslilonable. They had been krêp'ng comnmv

7m V? enati' ' a,lfl I" I!us- e|eht years, afid vhenTf 
sia the kid hats are coming in. proposed and was accepted in the

It would be a wise woman who, ardor of his enthusiasm he ’,,J0|„, e 
looking at the newest room robes ed : “Darling, you are wort? ^ 
would declare that the balloon sleeve weight ln gold»’ orth yoar

9̂e^tocenTtbee,uM ^cre w-iUMto she‘rep"Vh^i's ,,'STS

rnTK"sLe^u,dc:,,ao"„dn“.irsdeal>ror[t—

then"hê”w"ïlPfool ^mrelf* a"d . hi^rimdV"0 '°8e8 hls t0mP0y '«se.

such a 
can’t talk

A SUMMERY STREET COSTUME.

ifclrt is held up, brings it prominent
ly before the public eye.

And here are some of the petticoat 
novelties ;

It is made of moire to match the 
moire shirt waist for which there is 
•ueh a vogue.

It is made of taffeta to match the 
î*d for the silk dress skirt.

It is made of mull and lawn to go 
with the wash dresses.

It is in white or pink or blue or 
yellow, according to the tone of tfcto 
light waelii drees.

•\, .Sr it' is in brown or blaoK or navy

responses.

The Broker’s Wife—What kept you 
downtown so late to-day ?

The Broker—New typewriter. 
“Slow, le she ?”
‘•Well, I should say not.”—Yonkers 

Statesman.
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